
LAWS OF IOWA. 

with •• one year after notice thereof, and ,wit8ia .... y .... 
afterits rendition, on suoh terma as may be jOlt. 8lld it the 
defence be s1lCC8ufol, and the judgment fir &Dy pan thereat 
have been collected, or otherwise enforCed, such 1'8IItia~ 
may theretbr be compelled .. the conrt direota: ~ 
the title to property sold under: suet. jlldgeeot to a p~ 
chaser in good faith, shall not be affected thereby •. 

SBC. 3. All acts inconUstent with this .ct are he .. by 
repealed. 

Approved Jan. iiJ, 1857. 

CHAPTER ~1. 

RA.ILROAD TAX IN KEOKUK. 

AN AOT to autbome the cUr of Keokuk to 1-71 a dinot tu of .... to ..... 
al60,ooo for the benefltohhe Keukult,lloUJ1t Pleuant JIId llUlCatinoBailrQe4 
~~~. . 

t;EOTIoN 1. Be it enacted 6y dw (}(IIwruJ, ~ qf tM Qa.&ioD ..... 
lJ'tate of IUtDa, That the mll.yor or mayor pro tem., of the miUed. 

eity of Keokuk, is hereby authorized (and it'required by the 
city couDcil, he shall be bound) to order an election of the 
legal voters of said city, at which shall be submitted the 

, following proposition, viz: ., Will the city of Keokuk levy 
a direct tax of one hundred and fifty th008aod doll.nI, fur 
the benefit of the Keokuk, Mt. Pleasant and Muscatinll rail
road company, (or le88, 88 the said company may requeet) 
principal and interest on same sum, at rate of not to exceed 
ten per cent. per annum, to be ooUeoted ane-third (and ill' 
terest on whole sum ordered) in one year, one third (and 
interest on two-thirds) in two years, and one-third (and ill' 
terest on Blime) in three years f!'Om the date of the issue of 
bonds, to be issued in porsuance of the provisiOlls of tm
act. The votes ahall be printed relpeaavely •• , Fo.: tlw le-vy 
of'the tax," and" Against the levy of the tal:." 

&0. 2. In calle the m~~ of ~. "Qf86 Cut at eaid Boad&. 

election shall be in favor of the tar, then tho mayor, or tJae 
mayor pro tam., of' said eity,-wn ~ .. l.ie herelly ...mo.. 
Jiud -to is8'C18" tile· bondi ef ..ti 01..,. til ...... 4 .... 
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amotnat eo T'ot.ed, plyable OD&third in 011e yea." on.third 
in t\\"o y8&1'I1, and ou&tbird in three years, with interea' 
coupoospayable anuually at rate ot' Dot onr ten per cenL 
per annum. 

0IrtiIaate. S&o. 3. Said railroad co,mpany shall be bound to i86Ue 
to ea<:h individual ior the amount of'tax he or ",lte may have 
paid in pursuance of'the provision of tbis act, eithAr certifi
eate of stuck ot' said company or scrip for sto(·k in flam~, 
which 8cr!p, when presented in sums of onr fifties of do!
lars, shall be redeemed by the issue of certificatea of stock 
of said company. . 

'lu.... SEC.~. Tbe amount of tax and interst ~hRIl be " lien on 
tll0 taxaLle property (If said city, aud shall Le cflll~ctt'd in 
tillie to meet the said bonds and illterest, and t-hall Le held 
by the said city separate and apurt from otlll'r funds, as a 
special fund, Facred iur the liquidation of said Londs and io
terest thereon. 

81to. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its pub
lication in the Gate City and Times, newspapers of said 
city, without cost to the ~tate. 

Approved January 29, 11)57. 

I certifl tbat tbe foftlZoiu, act waa pubUabecl ill tbe Gate CIt)" ad DUIr 
J:yeulD, Tlmd, Karch II, 1&.7. 

OHAPTER 2-l2. 

BAT OF rosTfCE OF FLOYD COUnT. 

AN ACT to locate the Beat of justice of Fiord couDt1. 

Onz ...... 'n 81:0'l10. 1. B, it mat:t«l by tit, Gmeral.AtJtJmlU'!I oj'tAI 
&o.u of IWJts, That D. W. l'oindexter, of the county of 
Mitchell; Lorenzo Bailey, of Chickasaw county. and Jamt'l 
P.lIcKenney, of Winneahiek county, be, and they are 
hereby appointed commisaionen to locate the seat of justice 
for .Floyd county. 

...... Sao. i. That tho saiel commiaaioncrs, or a mAjority of 
tMm, aUllmeat at St. Cwlea, iA aid CG1Il1ty, em. W m.& 
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